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Bogong H igh Plain. Mt. Bogong. T awonga 
A TIlAVEItS E Of' VICTO IUA'S III G n t:S'I' P EA K. 

By W. Ucrt ra m. 

The Bogong HIgh Pin Ins have been vISited mallY times by 
members or t he Ski Cl ub of Victoria during the past six or seven 
years, but no new way of app,'oach to this wonderful ski-Ing 
area has been explored (or some years. There rore, on a t rip 
there in August last year. our pa rty decided to leave the Plains 
by a new way. 

The party. consisting of Me8.''1rs. E. C. Robinson. J . K. Tulloh 
and lhe writer, after a slay a t Mt. Hotham for the National 
Championship, proceeded by easy stages over the Plains to 
Kelly's Hut. where supplies were to be picked up. From Kelly's 
it was proposed to go out over Mt. Nelson and Tlmm'S Lookmlt, 
thence down La the Big R.\ver and, after ascending Mt. Bogong, 
down the "Staircase" La Mountain Creck and so Into Tawonga. 

Our original IntenLlon was to leave Kelly's about 4 a.m., 
breakrast a t tile BIg: River. and climb Bogong the sn me day. 
CAmping a t a hut about two mllcs cast of the cairn (a camping 
site of a walking trip the previous Enster). Then if weathcr 
conditions permitted. we wcre to spend severa l days on Bogong. 

Durin!; our trip across t he Plains the weath er had been 
gradually Improvi ng and the ba rometer rising. and we packed 
ready fo r a Slart on Tuesdny. the 16th August. our packs aver
aging: a good 60 lb. each . On waking at about 3 .30 a.m., the 
weather was found to be very foggy and snowing. so we returned 
to bcd, disappointed tlHlt a start could llot be made. Later In 
the morning. however, the weather cleared, and we decided to 
leave about 11 a .m. and camp ror t he n ight down by the Big 
River. 

The trip to t he Big River wns pleasant as fnr as Tlmm's 
Lookout. There a heavy fog wal'! encountered. and n sharp eyc 
had to be kept on the Spur. Descending Into t he timber. the 
fog t.hi nned out. and, but tor our packs, very pleasant running 
would havc been eXI>crlenced. The last 1.000 feet down to the 
river was on t he northern slele of the Spur. conscqucnlly there 
was very l!We snow. and the ski had to be carried. About 18 
inches of snow still lay on the rlvcr flats. A ca mp was soon 
mncl e all th e only ba re pa tch nvnllnblp. n good mea l partakcn of, 
and. as a clear sky with a full moon augured well for the 
morrow. we tumed In. happy. Th e night passed slowly, as t he 
en rth was still cold. and. with a frosty night. our sleeping bag~ 
were not (Ill ite sumclent to keep LIS warm. 

Wednesday dawned n bcuutlfu i dny, with a cleM sky and a 
sllg:ht soulh brccl'.e. Aftcl' a good breakfast the river was waded 
(a vel'y cold job) and the ascent begun. The cl1mb bclm; on the 
souther ll side of the Spur. snow was encountered as soon as we 
crossed the river. and crampons were necessary on the Icy. steep 
slope which extended for 600 feet upwards to the crown of the 
Spur. Once on th e crown. the going was much easier; bu t. as 
we climbed higher. the Spu r again shal'peneo and !treat cn re 
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was necessary to avoid side-slips, which might. have precipitated 
us down for thousands of feel. 

The Caim of Bogang was reached a~ 3.15 p.m .. the climb 
baYing taken five hOurs, which WriS one hour longer Lillln that 
taken by the only previous party to visit. Eogeng in winter 
However. as that party travelled light and we had heavy packs. 
ow' time was comparatively Ilond. From the sum mit wonder ful 
views were obtained or Lho entlre Bogong High Plains and ML 
B uffalo. wllllst away to the east the wonderful K osciusko counLr)' 
st.oact dazzling whILe above the sombre gr een of the intervening 
bush. During the ascent the weather I1rHl been slowly changing 
TJle sky was again overcast, and, after about half an haul' on 
top, we were once more engulfed in fog. After a llUlTied con
sultation it was decided to abandon the trip down to the Hut 
as in the fog it would have been very dlfficun to locale and. not 
being built. fOl' winter skl-Carcrs. might even have been buried 
beneath the snow. 

With the first lifting of the fog a dash was made fo r the 
"Staircase," as this Spur Is extremely hard to find In bad 
weather. Once all the Spur. we soon descended out ot the fog. 
and. after some uncomforLuble sk l- ing among very close Umber. 
the snowline wa.<; reached just befol"(~ sunset. The Lrack was 
quickly picked up and followed down towards the creek. but 
was. unfortunately, lost just at dark. We waited until the rising 
of the moon. Its light facilitating OUt' search for the track. 
Eventually. at 9.30 p.m .. we anlved at the stockyard on Moun
tain Creek, where we had OUI' first square meal si nce breakfast, 
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:md, after a good nigh t 's rest, wa lked Lhe last eight miles to 
Tawonga Hotel. While lying in our sleeping bags during the 
morning we had decided to celebrate by ordering a roast chicken 
at the hotel for dinner that night; but, after the previous hard 
day. we were somewhat slow, and the hotel was not reached until 
5.30 p.m.- too late tor any chicken to be prepared. 

From what was seen at Mi.. Bogong during this trip, and 
what I s.."l.W of It. the p revious Easter, there is no doubt that 
there is excellent skl-Ing on the Mount, especially to the cast of 
the summit, ouL towards ML. Wills-a section which deserves 
exploration during the wlnlel'. 

The dlsadvant:lge of Bo!;ong lies In Its lnaccessibility. The 
Plains route Is very long, and neceSSitates camping out en route. 
Then, the "Staircase," which Is very steep and sharp, means go
ing over thc top to reach the good ski-lng beyond. 

It is hoped that soml! ambitious members will visit th is part 
before long and completely cxplore the possibllities: but before 
doing so I would consider a trip there during the summer 
months, particularly as Bogong has no well known landmarks or 
snow pole lines to follow. 

------
WOi\mN ANI) HAC ING. 

U )' I{ath lccn Muore. 
Each year ski racing is claimi ng more and more attention 

and interest. Now that Inter~St3le eyents are a fixtur(', this 
branch of skl-Ing will undoubtedly go ahead. It Is most im ~ 
pOl"Lant that it should progress. because it is by racing that 
Skiers really improve. AusLral!a is young ill the sport and has 
a long way to go be fore Lhe Continental standard Is reached. 
To attain t.his standa rd. we must race and have difflcult cOUl'ses. 

It is disappointing to sec so few women e nter for the races, 
and also to see so lILLIe Improvement In the standard of women's 
ski~ing in the last. few years. I would like to Impress upon 
women skiers tlmt mcing will improve one's ski-ing. One Illust 
race as u beginn er and do dlmenl!. things from the start. Almost. 
my first race was down the wooded slopes outside Lelw:erhelde 
In 1928. Th ere wel'C 59 entries and. although I was terrified at 
lirst, I thoroughly enjoyed sorLlng myself out from t.he other 
bodles on the way down and beating some of t.hem to the next. 
tree. 

It is amazing when one looks back on a race and realises 
the slopes that. have been taken straight: those which one 
would nevel' attempL whilst touring, In Slalom, a lso, the extreme 
concentral.lon makes many a turn effective wbich on ollr tours 
through the woolly-butLS wou ld usually end in a "gescl.mozzel." 

I know that, just as riding in a Point~to~Point ovt"1" fences, 
at a faslel' pace than one has eyer taken them before, gives a n 
added confidence In oneself and greatel' command over one's 
horses, so does racing p romote confidence and more command 
of the ski. thereby making tours much more pleasurable. 

During lhe 1933 season we hope to send a ladies' team to 
Kosciusko.. To do th is we want more keenness on racing among 
women sklcrs than has been t.hc ease in previous years. 


